UPCOMING EVENTS – JULY 2018

MONDAY, JULY 2
5:30-7 pm • Prescott Friendship Circle
Esoteric Study Group • Join host John Lorenz
Monday nights at the Peregrine to contemplate the truth or “Dharma.” We’ll continue our study of The Hidden Life of Trees, by Peter Wohlleben, an international best seller, and My Story as Told by Water by David Duncan, a National Book Award winner. Our Friendship Circle also hosts potlucks, movie night, and sharing times. All open hearts are welcome.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 4
5:30 pm • LGBT Book Club • Hosted by Sharayah Hudson. Come join us for an adventure into literature with an LGBT theme! All are welcome!

SATURDAY, JULY 7
11 am • Children’s Story Time • The first 15 minutes will be storytelling for younger children, a longer story for children ages 3-7 will follow.

MONDAY, JULY 9
5:30-7 pm • Prescott Friendship Circle • See 7/2.

NEW, NEW!
5:30 pm • Peregrine’s Mystery Book Club
• Join us for a club for readers of mysteries, suspense, thrillers, noir, and whodunits. We will meet the second Wednesday of each month. The book we’ll be discussing July 11th is Tangerine by Christine Mangan.

THURSDAY, JULY 12
5:30 pm • Death Cafe • Hosted by Dani LaVoire.

SATURDAY, JULY 14
11 am • Children’s Story Time • See 7/7.

2 pm • Authors J. Michael Orenduff & Susan Lang • Interactive Talk: Writing & Publishing Books Set in the Southwest • Multi award-winning suspense author J. Michael Orenduff will read excerpts from his latest volume in the Pot Thief Mystery Series, The Pot Thief Who Studied Edward Abbey. Local award-winning author and longtime creative writing educator Susan Lang will read excerpts from her various works. Both authors will then hold an interactive discussion about writing and publishing books set in the southwest, as well as the pros and cons and strategies to make them more attractive to publishers. Orenduff will speak from both his experience as a successful author published by a New York Press and his experience as publisher of his own small press.

MONDAY, JULY 16 • 5:30 • Prescott Friendship Circle • See 7/2.

FRIDAY, JULY 20
9 am (at Natural History Institute) • Natural History Book Club • Natural History Book Club offers guided discussions on a diverse array of environmental and natural history literature for scholarship, inspiration, and understanding, in a welcoming atmosphere. The book we’ll be discussing July 20th is Nature, Love, Medicine: Essays on Wildness and Wellness edited by Tom Fleischner. Location: 126 N. Marina St., Prescott.

SATURDAY, JULY 21
11 am • Children’s Story Time • See 7/7.

2 pm • Congressional Candidate David Brill: Forum on Public Land Policy • Brill for Congress will host an open forum on Public Land Policy at the Peregrine Book Company. Guest speakers to be announced. Dr. David Brill is a 2018 Democratic candidate seeking election to the U.S. House to represent the 4th Congressional District of Arizona. His priorities in Congress will be: accessible and affordable health care, investing in education, protecting our natural resources for future generations, and insuring each citizen in our country has the dignity of lawful equality.

MONDAY, JULY 23 • 5:30 • Prescott Friendship Circle • See 7/2.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 25
5:30 pm • Open Mic Night • Hosted by Poet Eric Larson.

THURSDAY, JULY 26
5:30 pm • Peregrine’s Feminist Book Club • Our goal is to build and strengthen the feminist community in the Prescott area, learn and grow from each other’s experiences and contributions, and create a springboard for feminist-centered, intersectional social change in our community and beyond. The book we’ll be discussing July 26th is Julia Serano’s Whipping Girl.

SATURDAY, JULY 28
10 am-5 pm • Location: Prescott Valley Library, Prescott Valley • Fandomania: A Comic Con Event • This exciting all-ages program will combine comics, movies, books, and gaming with local businesses, authors, and artists to provide a whole day of exciting and unique workshops and activities. The Peregrine Book Company will be there with a fantastic array of comic books, graphic novels, T-Shirts, collectibles and more! Don’t miss this Free Program with guest artists and performers.

11 am • Children’s Story Time • See 7/7.

MONDAY, JULY 30 • 5:30 • Prescott Friendship Circle • See 7/2.